
October, 1885. THE CHRISTIAAN. 7
Sister Josephince Minard, Pre.; Sisê r Althea Mur-
ray, Vice-President; Sister Jennie Murray, Treasr-
or; Sister Mary Kempton, Secretary. We decided
to ncet the first Monday ovening of each month-
meetings opened by singing, reading of Scriptures
and prayer, followed by missionary intelligce,
and giving of our mens as we could afford. Ve
commenced our Society for the purpo3e of aiding
Foreign Missions, and our meetings were madein-
teresting by hcaring of the work of our mission-
aries in Janaica and Japan, and other places; and
reading tleir very interesting letters. Ail through
the winter monthis our meetings vere we"ll attend-
ed and iuch cejoyed by us. Knowiig thalt the
same Saviour who has so freoly invited us to come
to him and believe on him, lias also said, " Go ye
into all the world and prench the gospel to evory
creature," and assured that we had his divine bless-
ing in our effort, we felt desirous te help on the
work in our sinal vay.

Toward Spring Sister Murray received a lutter
from Sister Christie, of St. John, suggesting that
ve change our purposo and work for Ioie àPs-

sions in connection with the General Mission Board
of N. S. and N. B. For some time we were unde-
cided, as some of the sisters wished to continue as
we had comnenced; fiually, how'ever, we flecid-
d to make the change, and arc now working for

hIome Missions. The subject of Missions, cither
Home or Foreign, should engage the earnestatten-
tion of every Christian. We ail know thereiswork
to be donc in our own Provinces as well as in for-
cign lands, and we hope the time is not far distant
wlien, by our united efforts here, we may be able
to aid those -who are so loudly calling us to couie
over and help them.

We were very sorry to part with our President,
Sister Minard, who early in theSpring left us fora
home in laverliil, Mass. We have a menmbership
of 27. We earnestly wish to continue this vork
through the coming year, and hope at our next
Annual to be able to report an increased intercst.
We ask the prayers of our sisters thlat our little
missionary meetings mny prove a benefit te others,
aud a source of strength to our own hearts.
Received sincé Nov., 1884 ..................... .$20 00

from Sister Didrick's S. S. clas,.....,. 4 00

Total, ........ . .............. $33 00
3Luîy P. KErPTON.

SAINT JOHN.

The Woman's Missionary Aid Society of uoburg
street Christian Church have lad twelve success-
fuI meetings. In gencral, the sisters have eijoyed
tle mutual ,.tlering together. The attendance
bas numbered as many as twenty-soven. We had
a speciai meeting one evening during the Quarterly,
which was Weil attended.

The sisters of the Society send greetings to the
General Society Meeting at Milton, N. S.

A. E. BAREER, Secretary.
Saint John, N. B., Aug., 1885.

REPORT oF THE TREASURER OF TIE 'V. M. A. So-
CIETY OF CoBURG STREET CHRISTIAN CIHURCI,

ST. JOIN, N. B., FOR THE YEAIe ENDING
AUGUsT 27th, 1885.

Tro the Annua Meeting of the Discipls of Chri.st
assembled ut Milton, N. S., Sept. 4, :885.
The Society bas to its credit in the Dominion

Savings Bank the sum of $138.20.
Deposited Dec. 29th, 1SI................... $36 00

Jan. 3st, 1885........................ 8 0
44 Fb. 27th" '............... 16 00

Mar. 27th' " ........... 23 0
Julie 27th, II......... 9.. 0

Interest added, July 1st, 1885............... 29
Deposited August 29th, 1885,.............. 25 00

Total,.....................8138 29

The sun of $8.39 received from the Little
Workers in included in the above statement.

Ail of whbicl is respectfully submitted.
ETÉftL BARINES , Treasul'er.

St, John, N. B., August 29th, 1887.

1tE1?oiRT OF THE SECRETARY OF TnE WOEN&
OiRISTIAN MSIIONAiRY SOcIETY

At the gencral meeting held at Leonardville,
Septenber 8th, 1884, the sisters met and organized
a Woniis' Christian 3Missionary Society to helpi on
the work of Home Missions in connection with the
genieral Mission Board of the Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick Association, thinking that by more
concentrated w«ork on their part more could he
accomplislied.

Sister Jame- E. Barnes wias asked to take the
Chair; then the oflicers for the year were elected;
Sister James E. Barnes, President; Sister E. Ford,
Vice-President; Sister Ohristie, Secretary; Sister
Gates, Treasurer. They resolved te call the Society
the Womnen's Christiani Missionary Society: tle
genieral meeting to convene agnin at the next An-
iial, wlien reports would be rend fron tle differ-

ent cherches. It was also resolved that the Secretary
write to the sisters in tei several churches and
ask themin to forni Aid Societies, subject to the
Genecral Society. A good m»auny have been written
to, asking thmn to forni Societies, but few answers
have been rcceived, stating that such Socicties lad
beei formnd-yet, it is so new that we cannot
wonder et the sisters net taking hold. We are in
hopes the coming year that in many more churches
the sisters will forn suclh Societies for mutual
benefit. If the sisters would have mnonthly meetings
for prayer, songs, reading of Scripture, nissionary
news, and the gathering of such collections as thcy
can lay by during the month, they will not wish,
unless we are greatly mistaken, to discontinue
them et the end of the year; such is the feeling of

oe Society nt least.
I would mention here that I have had very plea-

saut communication 'witli Sister S. E. Shortridge,
Corresponding Secretary of the Cliristian W"omen's
Board of Missions (also o! the lidings) and have
received needed information about the work wve
were just rarting here. Looking back over the
year, there isi ne need to feel discouraged; instend
we ouglt to feel likc pressing on.

"Do thy duty-that is best,
Leave unto the Lord the rest."

I am sorry net to b able to meet you la person
at the Meeting, but hope and trust all will b
strengthened to go on with the good work so fairly
commenced.

I must not close without a word for the Little
Workers vho have sent such valuable testimony of
their.love for inisssion wvork. They still desire to
work on. They forned their band last spring and
.meet seni-monthly-iaving rending of Scripture'
singing, recitations, and work which they sell.
Their meetings are quite iuteresting and 'we look
to thieir growinig up deeply interestcd m mission
work of every kind.

in many churches there seies te be a desire te
work for Foreign Missions. While tîis is desirabe,
especially wlien we think of tlic vast number of

heathen w«omen '«ho depend for flic Gqjpei upon
the women of Christian countries, but first it should
ho our aim to spread tic Gospel in our own Pro-
vinces, tlion ve can work with a clear conscience

for others. WitI this humble report I seud car-

nest wishes for a happy Meeting.
Your loving sister in Christ,

E.s1 t CRIsTIE.
St. John, N. B., Sept., 1885.

The reports being read tle President made some
well chosen remarks on mission work-.-" The nieed

of a missionary ln ou Provinces, not forgettiug
that we slould do ail 'e ccc te heip the Porcige
Mission. * * * We sbould not despise smalIl things,
if we could net give tenl cents a month, give two,
if ni iucps tno good 'work. * * * God loves the

ciearful giver-" W canot remne ber il the go d
tcmnges tIe President said, but tiey were ail to

the purpos.e The Little W'obrkcrs of the Coburg
Street churclh was net forgotteni.

Sister Etherington closed the meeting with

prayer, after which we parted, feeling tliat we bha
spent a pleasant and profitable hour. Now, with
an earnest desire to do ail in our power te hel)
along the work of Christ, we ask you, one and ail,
to lielp us by forming Aid Societies in every church.

Your Sister in C:rist,
B. M. WDLsoN,

&cretary, jro tem.

SECOND ANNUAL jlçEPOlt' OF TIIE
TREASUREtR OF ,IHE CIllStA lAN"

FROM NOV. 1ST, 1884, TO or. 31sT, 1885.

To the Jioen Mission Board of the Diciles of Christ
of Nuet Brunswick and Nlova &otia convenzed at
MVilton,.N. S.:

Total nuniber of Subscribers........................840
(A gain of 112 bince last report.)

Paid up to the end of October, 1884.................177
December, " ... . .. 71
October, 1885 ........... 250
Decembher, ............. 84

Number paid to different months in 1886... ........ 65
Subscribers whose subscriptions commenced at the

first number and who have net paid anything.... 40
The balance is paid to different months in 1885

other than thoso mentioned above.
REF.îrs.

Balance in hands of Treasuîrer, Oct. 31st, 1884.. $0 20
To aiment received for subscriptions........... 262 75

advertisemoents. ........ 10 50

$273 45
EXPENDITURE.

Barnes & Ce , for publishing........$....8192 00
For postage,....................... 9 49
One book for Treasurer............. 3 0
Elder D. Crawford, for expenses........ 3 00

T. H. Capp, ........ G 00
213 49

Balance .n hands of Treasurer.......... $59
Rn 44_1 Al lbit

96
espe u ySu m e ,

JORN E. EDwARDS,
Treasurer.

S'. John, N. B., Sept. lst, 1885.

CURRENT EYENTS.
DOMEST'IO.

Tho Nova Scotia apple crop is largo, and the
market is well supplied.

At a;neeting in Portland on Monday night in aid
of the families of the men drowned in the Humacao
disaster, $900 was subscribed.

The search for the body of Benj. Trefry, sup.
posed to have been niurdered at East River, near
Yarmouth, bas been resumed, and an early solution
of this mysteriois case is anticipated.

The amallpox is unquestionably spreading in
Montroal. A staternent appears in the Quebea
Chronicle of Saturday to the effect that sitice the
previous Saturday the nuns ,had discovered 116
familhes with 241 cases in them.

The Halifax City Council hans voted to contract
for a granite.faced dock, of af least 580 feet in
longth, 100 in width, aud 30 feet depth of water.
To the Halifax Graving Dock Company, which will
build this dock, it agrees to pay 810,000 a year for
twenty years.

On Saturday at Regina, N. W. T., Big Bear was
formally sentenced, by Judge Richardson, to
three years in the ponitentiary. Two-by-Two
and others of Big Bear's band got two years. Red
Eaglo and four Sioux got three years, and five Crees
who iorcibly ontored a houseo north of Broadview
and stolo a horse, colt and several oxen from Wiser.
inan got three years.

The Ontario MIutual Lifp. Afiuralloe Co.

Dominion Deposit, - - 8100,000.00
Business done during 1884 amounted ta • 82,351,150.00
Income averaging (per day) . - . $1,000.00

E. M. SIPPRELL,
MANoEn FoR N. B. AND P. E. L


